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Rome to tairsidaro.-lAzikitibtokinerproposing to rernoveori the fiat ofApril,
'should leave the namber:_of his present
residence, and of that to which he de-
signs removing, at our counting room,so that his paper may be left withoutin
terraptiori by the carrier.

Alleged Robber Arrested.—Chief ofPolice Bowden yesterday arrested, inAllegheny, Charles St Clair, a youngman suspected of being one of the par-ties who stole from Noble's jewelry store,on Smithfield street, ' a case of ringsvalued at nearly three hundred dollars
about four weeks ago.

Beat his. Wife:---Mary }tallier madeinformation before the Mayor yesterday,
charging her 'hustaand, John Kabler,
with assault and battery, in which she
alleges that he beat her shamefully. He
Was arrested, and after a hearing, held
to bail for his appearance at Court, in
default of which he was committed to
jail. •

Interestlng.—The beautiful paintine of
Egypt andthe Holy Land, will be exhib-
ited in the First Presbyterian. Church,
Beaver street, Allegheny, (Rev. E. E.

Pastor,) on Tuesday night. This
will be a rare opportunity of spending a
pleasant evening in looking upon the
hallowed places, spoked of in the Bible,
for the small sum of twenty.fiVe cents.

Lecture.—Mrs. Barclay of Chicago,
will deliver afree lecture before the la-
dies of Pittsburgh, this afternoon at 3•.30,
at Dr. Howard's Church, Penn street, on
the *Tenses of the early phyeical de-cline of American Women, and how totrain children in order to secure to them
the highest physical, moral and mentalbeauty':'

One of those fine dwellings fbr wThich
Lincoln avenue is so ,justly admiied isadvertised for sale.. This is a rake chance,and parties contemplating securing a
right house in the right place, and In acharming, social neighborhood, would dowell to embrace the "present opportunity.
See advertisement of "West End Dwell-

Information Wanted.--Itobart 'W. Al-exander, a youth of fourteen ears, itappears- from a letter received by Chiefof. Polio° Butler, was induced to leavehis home and friends at Hummeistown,'Pa., 'about six. weeks since. and he issupposed to be inthis city. Any person
having information of his whereabouts,are requested to communicate it to the
Chief of Police Joseph A. Butler.

. Coroner's Inquest. —ln yesterdays
GAz.trrE, we published an accxint of an
accident at Camp Hill, near Mansfield,
-butwereunable to giVe any particulars.The Coroner, yesterday e ening, held an
inquest on the bqdy of deceased, whose
name was ThomasHall. The juryfound
that he came to his death by being ranover by a train of oaredon the PanhandleRkilroad. The deceased, it appears, wasintoxicatedarid was walkingonthetraok.

Death ofB. B. Wlillatason.—The wellknown colored barber of Federal street,Allegheny, died on Sunday and will be
buried this day, at 1 o'clock p. nt. , fromNo. 190Federal street. Among our col-ored citizens, Mr. Williamson was a rep-
resentative man. By many years of in-
dustry and economy he accumulated ahandsome competency, and being Justlyesteemed by the wMte as well as thecolored community, was influential inadvancing the interests of his race, to
which his death will be felt as a grievous
loss. Following so quickly that of thelate venerabld Parker Sorrel, a vacancy
is made among the more deserving andprominent colored citizens, which it will

- be hard to fill.

A Doe for "Keiser."
Mr. William Ashfield made informa-

tion before the Mayor yesterday, charg-
ing Patrick Gilson with keeping a fere.
clone dog. It.appears that Gilson was
the unfortnate possessor of a- "snarliegg
cur," which wilfully and 'maliciously
did bite and lacerate the leg of defend..
ants wife. Gilson was arrested, and oncondition that he• would dispose of theferocious brute- and paying the costs,was discharged._ ' If "Heiser" wants tobuy a dog, he can get this one cheap,as hewill dispose of tum upon,the most
reasonable terms. . 1 •

The Sunday Liquor Lair.
. Sunday night, the Allegheny Pollee

picked up:a man in an intoxicated condi-
tion onFederal street. He was locked
up until yesterday morning, when,upon being questioned, he said 'he had
purchased theliquor on Sunday, atthe sa-
loon of JamesHeriderson,under the GrantHouse, Federal street. Henderson was
subsequently arrested, acknowledged to
thevloalatitn of the law, in selling theliquor, and paid the penalty attached,Ifty dollars, when he was relaxed. It isproper to say, for the proprietors ofthe Grant House, that he' has no connec-
nection with the saloon,further than'renting the premises to enderson.

Educational.
One of the oldest established and best

institutions of its character In this vicin-
ity is the Allegheny City Academy of
Science, located over the Allegheny Say-ings Bank, 101Pederalstreet, Allegheny.Here are taught, by competent and ex-perlenwd teachers, all the Wenches of 'apractical, commeriolal, scientific orclassical education, the course being soregulated that the pupil, while securingthe elemental principles Of. the studies,does so generally in a muchshorter timethan is. ,usually employed elsewhere.This has been the experience of thepupils iri attendance heretofore, andwhohave finished their course at theA.
emy. Aily of our readers who wish toattend a good schoolmould consult their
own interests by addressing or callingon Prof R. S. Robb, Principal of this in-stitution, for a circular. , ,

The MercantileLibrary.
We have received a copy of the twen-

ty-first annual; report of the Young
Men's Mercantile Library Association,
and are pleased to see set down in black
and 'white that . the" institute: is .in so
flourishing a condition, although we are
sorry to note that the balance in the
treasury -.Js. quite small—smaller even
than it was last year..The 'number-of
books has wen increased by the addi-
tion ,of volturnis,. making it now
9,94it Although this Is encouraging, it'
Isnot what it, should be Inso large a city,
and it seems, that „by, the ,Increase of
membership alone s can' it be largely
added to. When the new building is
completed we hope that its beauty. and
convenience may attract many liersons
who are not now In the habit ofenjoy-
ing its privileges. Weprinted a detailed
account, some time ago, of the plan for
the new building, as given in a letter
from Felix R. Brunot, Fog., to the Presi-
dent, Joseph Albree. A neat lithograph
of its. as it is to bo, adorns the report be-
Ore ps, and we feel safe in saying that
no more beautiful building than thie will
be, ,wheuvompleted, can befound in. the
(Aim
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DEATH WA.DRAzrr

J. JORDAN,
Secretary'of theCommonwealth.The doomed man listened calmly and

attentively to the reading of the docu-ment, which fixed to a certainty the end
of his earthly existence. When theSheriff had concluded reading the docu-
ment he took the prisoner by , tpe handand exhorted him to resign all earthlyhope and spend the few days the law hadallotted to him in preparing to meet his
God, betore whose awful presence he wasso soon to be summoned. He assuredhim that everything possible should bedone for hiscomfort during his short stayon earth. Mr. McCarthy, one of his
counsel, also shook hands with the pris-oner, and the party withdrew, leavinghim alone to contemplate in solitude thefearful doom which awaits him.

Coliectlng a Board Bill.
Isaac and Hugh ?rfoCord, proprietors

ofa tavern on Fifth Avenue, inthe Sixth
waft!, attempted to collect a board bill a
few days since ina manner not altogethersatisfactory to the delinquent boarder,and the result was a prosecution for as-
sault and ) battery. Mr. James Broadand his wife, it appears, had been board-ing at hicCord's for some time, andowed the sum of twenty dollars forboarding. Saturday evening last, nothaving the necessary amount of moneyto liquidate the debt, be did as any hon.est man would, offered to pay ten dol-lars, which was all the money he couldspare at that time, andpromised to pay
the remainder at an early day. Mr. Mc-Cord, however, refused, to take the

'money tendered, whereupon Mr. Broadresolved to leave the establishment andprocure boarding at another house.
Shortly after he had gone to his room,
-one of the McCord's came up, stairs, andtold him he would take that money now,'
but Mr. B. declined to oy it, whereuponthe other McCord• and the, bar keeper
were calledtip, and the three proceeded
to give,Mr. Broad a beating. Ho wade
information before the Mayor charging
the McCord' with assault and battery.
and also for selling liquor without li-cense. They were held to bail for their
appearance at Court on the timer
charge, and fined fifty dollars on the

1latter.
Disorderly.

Officer,.CamPbell, of Allegheny, on
Sunday afternoon arrested John Myers,
a youth about nineteen years of age, (Qr.
creating a disturbanceon Green street in
.the Third ward. Sribseqriently, James
Cripples • 'made ,information •:against
•Myers for assault and battery. Cupples
)111egea that white he,was'titanding on his
doorstep MYerscame upendaftermaking
a few insulting remarks, withoutprovo-
cation, struck him twice in , the face.
Myers it Is alleged was ,in an 'Maxie&
ted condition:. at the, UM& The after
caused a large crowd to gather aroand
the place, which,attracted the attilitititm

' ,.kof the. police and, led to the arrest of
livers. After a hearing hewas tined ten
'dollars for conduct, which he
'paidarid was discharged.

. Grand 'Spring Opening.
Readers Willrememberthat the" ran

'ooda 11ItakeoPeningoteprit* yg w ph"'
to-darn;. the .‘poyldnr Amuse,torGardiner, west corner of Fourth avenueand Market ,etreet. ,•The _atock f.dheWit the largest and best aasorted ever
zopened by this house, and will morethan favorably compare 'lvlth that heldby any other establishinent. All thedetest novelties are introduced, and theprices have-Won marked down to suchlow, figures as to render all the goodsspecial bargains. We trust none of. oar;readers will fail to bo present at the'grand opentng to•day,,whether they de-sire to purchase 'or ,merely to look;through the stock.
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The lane Nunter=ltred ,theIradinTafel/in
..Thelease of Louts Lone, the wife mu--

•••derer, has, from` the elre.unastenceri sur-rthuntirik It; createdinbre thlfzi urortwinary interest, in this, commtuetvt ~ Thedoomed man, itwill be remembered, hay
been twice convicted of murder of thefirst degree s awl a. strong, effort waiguale7by bid oottneello procure" minterwhich, however, failed.: The'case was' aremarkably peculiar .one,.;and, so far asour. knowledge tatinds, is without aParallel in many respects. While thereis little, if any doubt astotheiguilt of theprisoner in the public mind, theevidenceupon which he was convicted was all dr-4circumstantial, and it is asserted bymany legal gentlemen of acknowledged •'ability that the chain of circumstanceswas not complete as it should have beento warrant a verdict In a case where thepunishment is death. There were cir-curnstshfes outside of the evidencein the mai-) which tend largely to confirmthe impression of the prisoner's guilt.'His couesel-lObered longand faithfully,and without hope of pecuniarT rewardor recompense for their labors, and didall that it was possible. for them to do tosave his life, but without effect. Hisdoom is now sealed.

At eleven o'clock -yesterday. morningSheriff Cluley, accompanied brthe pris-
I

oner's co sel, ieveral representatives'Of the p , and a few of the county of-ficials,.vi ited the cell of the prisoner inthe coup jail, for the purpose of read-ing hisdeath *arrant, the receipt ofwhich w announced in -yesterday's GA-ZETTE. he prisoner was quietly .seatedat the foo of hilt bed, on a trunk, appar-ently unconcerned as to his fate, andwhen the party entered he exhibited noemotion. wnatever, ottiei than that ofcuriosity. SheriffCluleyllten proceededto read with considerable emotion the

To Samuel B. Cltdey, Bigh Sheriffof the County of.Allegheny :

WHEREAS, At a, Court of Oyer andTerminer axle General Jail Delivery,held atPittsburgh, in and for the countyof Allegheny, in this commonwealth, atthe December sessions, A. D. 1888, a cer-tain Louis Lane was tried on au indict-ment for the crime of tnurder, and othe eighth day of January, 1869, wasfound guilty ofmurder irr the- first de-gree, and was, therefor!), on she 20th ofFebruary. 1869, sentenced by said Court,that you, Louis Lane, the prisoner at thebar, be taken hence, to the jail -of Alle-gheny,county, whence you came, andthenceto the place ofexecution, and that.you be there hanged by the neck untilyou are dead.
Now, THEREFORE, this is to authorizeand require you, the said Samuel B. Clu-ley, High Sheriff of the county ofAlle;gheny, as aforesaid, to cause thesentenceof the said Court of Oyer and Terminer,and General Jail Delivery, to be execu-ted upon the said Louis Lane, betweenthe hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon,and three o'clock in the afternoon ofThursday, the, twenty-ninth, day ofApril, 1860, in the manner directed bythe seventy-sixth sectionof the GeneralAssembly of this Commonwealth, ap-Proved the thirty-first day of March,A. D. 1860, entitled an act to consolidate,revise and amend the PenalLaws of thisCordmonwealth, relating to penal pro-ceedings end pleadings, and for so doingthis•shall beyour sufficient warrant.Given under my hand at ir larrisburg,this 26th day of March, in theyear orour Lord one 'thousand eight' hundredand sixty-nine, and of the Common-wealth the ninety-third.

By the Governor.

Allegheny'County 'Teachers Iturtltut.-_-,
• Ninth Annual Seadon—Flrtc-Dars

IProsailitiergannation,.
The411egheny County Teachetelia'

stitute is ,an organik zationpf the, public
school teiehers is the antherizid
by the school laws of the State, and re-
quired to convene annually, the time and
place of holding the session being op-
tional with the County Superintendent.
Every teacher in the county, with the,
exception of those In Pittsburgh,. which
is now an independent school district, is.
expected to be in attendance, and will be
paid, it demanded,for the time spent the
same as ifteaching in' the school room:
Absentees, unless for good ressonsi are
liable to have their want of professional
zeal and spirit indicated-by certitilfatea of a
lower grade at the next examtnation.The object is to awaken among the-teachers and public at large a renewedinterest and earnestness •in the 'publicschools, and by lectures from experi-enced ednoatore, disCussions and otherexercises, to suggest and illustrate bettermethods of conveying instruction, thusaiding teachers in their work and secur-ing from the system of'coMmon schoolsthe greatest amount of-benefit.. :

The Institutefor this county common-c6d its ninth dimwit session. yesterdaymorning, in the'ha.o of the Fourth ward,School House, Pennatreet,nearSt. Clair.The meeting was cidied, to order at teno'clockby A. T. Douthett, County -Su-perintendent, who' Will' preside 'din-ing the session. The, Superinten-dent in calling the meeting to otdertook occasion to refer to the condition of
educational affairs in the county. Hesaid there never was a time when a deep-er interest was taken in the cause Cifeducation than at the 'present time, notwhen 'greater progresa was observable.He also referred to thechange of feelingsexhibited by the teachers in regard to
the Institutes andspoke of the increasedinterest taken in the annual meetings.From the largeattendanceat the opening
session, he felt confident that the present
would be the largest Institute ever held
here.

The proceedings were opened with
prayer by Rev. Mr. Mortimer, afterwhich the Philharmonic Society fromAllegheny, Prof. M. Watt leader, and
Miss Rosa M. Frisbee organist, enter-
tained the Institute with some excellent
music. The organ used for the instru-
mental musical exercises is- a five.octavci
Burdett, kindly fainiehed by Messrs
Kleber tt Bro.

The chairman announced that the elec-
tion of officers was next in order.

Mr, Mellon, PrinciPal of the Seventh
ward, Allegheny, was chosenVice Presi-
dent. and B. F. Gamber, of the Sixthward, Allegheny; J. Morrow, of South
Pittsbur; Fulton PhlUlm Fourth
ward, A lllegheny, and J. K. Bane, of
Lower St. Clair township, were chosen
Secretaries,

Some time was occupied in preparing a
roll of the members of the Institute
each teacher being required to furnishname, grade of certificate,. name of dis-trict, name of school,- ppoostoffiae' address,term of months tfinght, days given bySchool Beard tor attending Institute, and
salary received.

On motion, Messrs. Montgomery, Lo-gan, Snodgrass and Cargo were selected
to conduct the election of the Committee
on Permanent Certificates. „ •

-

-
„The chairman announced that the fol.

lowing gentlemen tad" been pOminated
as xnembersof the Committee on Perma-
nent Certificates; Messrs. T.' Phillips,W. 4.. Johnston, J. Morrow, BenjaminJones and J. T. Welyntionds.

Rev. Mr. Caruthers, or Allegheny, wasthen introduced and delivered an ad-dress upon the "Religious Culture inSchools." The speaker spoke at somelength on the influence of religious in-
struction in the schools and urged that
it was elevating in the highest sense of
the word. He urged Bible lessons eachday, the exclusion of all text bookstainted with infidelity, and the employ.
ment of teachers who are educatedin re-
ligions matters, as well as in thesciences.

Upon the conclusion of the address,onmotion, Messrs. Phillips, of Allegheny.
McClymonds, of East Birmingham, and
Bane, of Lower St:Clair township, wereappointed a committee on resolutions.

On motion of Mr. McClymonds, the
time for adjournment was fixed at 11:45
A. is. The timefor adjourning the after-
noon and evening session was not fixed.The morning session thenadjourned.

AltEß:Nowt SESSION.
Institute convened at two o'clock, Su-perintendent Douthett iu thechair. Theexercises were opened with a vosal sCec-tion by the Philharmonic Society, anti•tied,

"Joyful, joyfulbe our numbers. '1
The first business on the programme,

the election of a Committee on Perma-
nent Teachers, was irroceeded with, theelection being by ballot. While' thetickets Nefire being prepared Miss H.Mulhattan, a teacher in the Sixth wardschools, Allegheny, .read in excellent
style an essay entitled "Earth Life," in
which she argued that the cultivation ofthe moral and, next the intellectual ca.
pacities of the scholars, was the greatestwprk of the teacher. Theargument wasenforced by several praetleal and beauti-
ful illustrations, which developed a facil-
ity and strength of composition of no
ordinary character. At the conclusion of
this exercise, the Philharmonic Society
again favored the audiencowith a song,
after which Prof. B. G. Northrop, Secre-
tary of the Connecticnt Ituard of. Educa-
tion, delivered an address; urging upon
theteachers the importance of making
more prominent in "their instructions the
study ofspelling and reading. Rearguedthat scholars before they were" twelveyears of age, under competent instruc-tion, should master perfectly the essen-tial, principles of.epelling and reading:which would thereafter do muelttoward:rendering more difficult sttidiettlag and attractive. I' •I • •• •At the conclusion of this address theinstitute adjourned until `seven o'clock.

,EviticiwG sessioN."
, .Institute convened at•seven o'clock.The exercises-were opened, with sing-Ing by a 'Yemeni:le glee Slab frinn,otiethe schools, followed by thePhilharmop-icSociety in another of their appropriateselections.

Mrs. Mary Howe Smith, of the StateNormal Scheel at Oswego, NewYork, delivered a lecture on "TheEarth/. as .7 the Theatre4 of unmanDevelopment." The lecturess occupiedabout three-quarters ofan hour expWn-ing in a very entertaining and instruc-tive mannerher theory of teaching go-ography by isuceesalvesteps suited to thepeeituts of every class ', each ...separated "complete in itself, yet stiffialently:ilucid to eye a properidea of the subject.At theconclusion ofMrs.Smith's lecturethe Philharmonic.Society favored the an-diencewith another beautiful song, atter-which Prof...T. R. Newell-Was' introduced:and occupied about twenty minuteswithan entertainment consisting of a readingselection entitled "Richard Donbledick"and "Lord Ullin's Daughter," a-poetiltat,recitation. Following Prof. Newell;Prof. Shoemaker,• of Philadelphia, con-tinued the, elocutionary e.xekciseft, Andread two poetical selections "Is there neGod," and "Charcoal," a parody on'Ex-
-twister. after which the'lnstitute adjourn-
ed until-this morningat nine o'clock.
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-Court
or Seeetecer—.l3l4ge Stowe

—Trial JohwBetts-tittles, EitoOtt
and Taonuus 4;..Gmliatu lot Ar#l493.*'

'_l MONDAY, March 29.—Lee Robinson
was tried on'anindi&ment Charging him
with committing, an assault and battery

rpponSphn j.Miller. ;The,jury f?u,z,i,cl a

Iverdict ofguilty.. The defendant was re-
manded for sentence.

William, alias "Fatty" Boyle, waschanged with stealing -ten dollars from a
boy. The robbery was perpetrated at the
Chestnut street station of the West Penn-
sylvania‘ Road, in • Allegheny. Themoney had been taken by the boy from
his father, who was intoxicated. Boyle
saw the transfer, and taking advantage,
of the 'absence of the bov,sfather, gar-t
roted the boy and took. the -.money.
He wassubsequently arrested 'by Chief
of Police Bowden, who appeared as
prosecutor. The defendant plead guilty,
and was sentencedto the Western Peni-
tentiaryfor three Tears. -

The next case called, was that of theConamonwealth vs. John Bell, Charles
Prbutiaand Thomas C. Graham, on an in-
dictrdent charging them with wilful and
malicious burning.

TRIAL LIST FOR TITESTAT,
No. 122. Com. vs. Jacob Railings.
No 322..C0m. va. Wm. B. Fehr.NG,' 3LS. Corn. vs. Johzißoyle etal.
No. 308. Com. vs,. W 2Hingh.

rnNo. 303. ' Co. vs. Ric% Pear.
No. 2790 Corn: va. Wm McCloskey.No. 278. Corn. 'vs. Fredbk Anderson. .
No, 280. Cona..ve. David-McKnight. :‘

TRlAL'LlSfi'die
No. 190. Com.vs. Tho's Williams et-al.No.141: COrilllvskiWni.- U. -.4.llnstrorigcilias Wm. Jackson'. •
N0..139. Com. vs. John Kurtz.
No. 140. Com. vs. James Brown et al.No. 90. Coin., VS. J. R. Latimer. • '
No. 88. Com. vs. Wrn. Bowers,
No. 34. Corn. vs. George OrnsbUrg.

, No. 166. Corn. •vs. G. Tobias.No. 316. Com. vs. Win. W. Keenan.

Common Pleas—Judge Mellon.
MoNDAY, March' 29.—The argumentlist Wafitaken up in this Court yesterdaymorning. No important casesewerereached.

The Concert Last Night.
The grand Old Folks Concert lastnight

at the Acadeniy of Music, under the
'auspices of Prof. WilliamA. Lawton,-at-
tracted a large and brilliant audience,
and the entertainment was of such high
order that we feel safe ,in anticipating
much larger attendance tonight, on its
repetition with an entire change of
programme. The entertainment lastevening opened with a pretty and ex-
pressive tableau representing the trou-bles of, a '76 pinging school. . The partici-pants of the concert were each arrayedin gorgeous costume peculiar to ye oldentime, and presented a splendid andpleasing appearance. The Hallelujah
chores -- try • some thirty of as linevoices as ever breathed harmonious
sounds together opened the concert and ,was miptortirhslY _applauded. A quar-
tette, amusing, and yet effective, fol-lowed ,by Messrs. -- Lawton,- Rinehart,
Cuthbert andRobinson, and by its cleverrendition and drollery excited the audi-ence into a fervor, and nut, all in thehumor of enjoyment., A solo fromMiss Hattie Jonesan artiste farsuperior, to the Majority of opera primadonnas who come this way, was ren-dered in a marvellously beautiful and
correct manner, and securedfor the lady
a moat•hearty encore, to which she grace-fully complied and sang a more simple
ditty, which fully proclaimed her genius
and versatility. A chorus, "Invitation,"
byKimball, was splendidly rendered,and
was followed by a solo. "Adelaide," by
Prof. Lawton, accompanied by Mr. Mel-lor on the piano and a fall orchestra,
is as tine a piece of united vocalism as
we have ever listened to, and elicitedthe warmest applause. A 'quartette fol.:lowed, the popular "DreamOn," in which.
Misses Wallace and Patterson.— andMessrs:SuttonandWilliamsparticipated.
It was superbly rendered. The "TrampChorus," by thirty voices, was a finecontribution, and concluded the fleet partof the programme. After a brief-later-lade part sfeoud opened with a poetictableau, representing the exalted"mission ofthe Grand Army.of - theRepublic, which was closely followed by
the inspiring chorus from. Haydn'a
"Creation," and"The Heavensare Tell-
ing." This was followed by Plotovesfamous "Porter Song," by Mr. C. C.Rinehart, The natural grace, full
-yoice, and vivacity of this interpretation
was such as to merit andreceive aheartyencore to which the talented" gentlemanresponded singing the conc:tt ling verseof the song, which never could grow te-dious to anappreciative atulience. "Thesong of theold fOlks" followed and wasenthusiastically received. A duet "theFisherman" ,by ,Miss Hattie .jcines
and Mr. Dihni, was as pretty a pieceof vocalism as we have ever heard andwas so rapturously encored, as to drawfrom the same artists a duet, "Meet meby Moonlight Alone." Miss AnnaHouston, deservedly a popular favorite,and one who occupies no second placeamong our talented home amateurs.sang with peculiar effect and grace"Katie's Letter," and in answer toan en-thusiastic encore rendered "Viva theLaugh" with decided power and perfec-tion, pleasing the audience beyond meas-ure. She was followed by Miss Good, analto singer of brilliancy. who takes leadin herbranchof vocalization,assistedby afull chorus in the grand and soul inspir-ing gem of "Don Noble" from Mozart'stwelfthmasa. Wshaveoften attendedtheCathedral to hear this gem by the popu-lar choir of that-church, but never beforedid It break upon our ears in -such fellforce, power and brilliancy as upon lastevening, when rendered by the talentedmembers of' the "Old Folks." ; 'Alto-,getter the concert, was a auccess, andthose who would fdfm awreck estimateto Pittsburgh's claim "to superiorityInmusical matters overmost cities oftheUnimr-shonlff-be •in attendance--at its'rePetitkott Reeerved seatswill ,be offered for sale at Mellor's andßarrt-%nakedReignites India° storesall day,and weearnestly advise our 'readers toproSure thorn,and participate in the oc-casion of this evening. .

Moves at Work.
Some time during Saturday night some

thieves effected'an entrance into the to.
bacco Store of Mr. James Melamine,
cornerof. Pasture Lane and Taylor Ay-oub?, Allegheny, by forcing open one oftheshuttersof the. rear window. , Theysecured a lot ofcigars, and about twelvepotmds oftobacco, with which they made.Of. No clue.

At an early hgnr Yesterday morning.the leatherstore of Messrs.' Spangler &
Graham, on the west side of the Alle-ghenY Diamond; below Ohio street, was
-broken into by some, adroit thieves, whocarried'off twelve pairs of crimped boot
uppers.' They had taken a number 'of
hides of leatherfrom the Store, but it is
supposed were Interrupted in their ope-
ratiOns and coznpehed to leave quickly,
as the hides were fonnd in an alley in the
rear of the store. The thieves effected
an entrance from therear of th'h store by ,
forcing open a door. , ,

Lei/tic:4: Hours; :kilo -April, is now inpcess, be'ready .for. deliveu to-Morroti. This pivirdies to be the molt
interesting number yet, if we may
judgebythe following list of contents,
furnished us in advance: "Arthur.Ma-
ynard's Love," "Long Ago," "Woman—Her Rigbts, Resposibilities and Dudes,
"TheStoic and the Volatile Maid," "Bi-ograpby-LJ. Edgar Thompson," "CastAdrift," volume two, "Fame—And Howto Win It," "Non-Conjunctives" and alengthy local Feuilleton. •

The following is the synopsis of JTrainor King's Pittsburgh Past and Pre•
ent.

Peter Sliouse, Fel —The SteamboatsBuiltby Him Whenand Where—Fayette'County—The First Iron West or theMountains Made;,'llkere, at What Time,
by Whom, &c.—Thiffirst Coke Iron inthe United States Made at the SameWorks, in 1836-1-Enumeration of Manu-factories of that County Forty Years Ago—The Commencement of a Series of
Most Excellent Letters-Written from
this Locality Hall a Century Ago, Des-
cribing the Habits ,and Customs ,of-the
People, Oar Location, MineralResources
and Manufirturing Facilities, Character-Istic Aneoptes and Oddities of the"Halt Horise and Half Aligator" Ohio
Boatmen—The.Ancient Rivatry betweenWheeling. and Pittsburgh—The Agita.tion of. the TurnpikeSystein of Travel
Baltimore and Wheeling vs. Pittsburghand Philadelphia--The Cumberland orNational Pike—The Apathy of Petinsyl=vanians in Affording Suitable Transpor-tation to Western Merchandise—Mr.Beck's Project of a Canal from Philadel-;Zia to :Pittsburgh—Strictures on theScheme by the Pittsburgh GAZETTE-
Party Spirit Operating Against Improve-
ments in the State, &c., &c.'

For sale by all news ~ dealers andO'Dwyer de Co. publishers, 59 Fourthavenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

l'oalUveSale ofamine Furniture.
We would invite the special attention

of those; of our readers in want of any-
,

thing In the line of parlor, dining room
or chamber famishment, to the salezoffurniture- at Masonic Hall AuctiohRooms, 55 and 57 Fifth avenue, on today, at 9 A. m. and 2P. at. The assort-
ment is unusually fine, embracing inpart, fine chamber suites, sofas, divans,
tete-a•tetes,. rockers, castor chairs, parlorchairs, marble-top dressing and plainbureaus, enclosed marble-top and plainwash standh, tine walnut bedsteads, ceiv'tre, card, extension and dining tables,
new hair, cotton and husk mattresses,
several feather beds, besides 'a large
assortment of household goods. At 10
A. ar., special sale of new and ,seoondhand carpets. See advertisement of H.
B. Smithson dc Co..

Miss Judith Russel, of New Bedford,writes : I haye been afflicted with se-vre prostrating cramps in my limbs,
cold feet .and liauds; and a general disor-dered system. While visiting somefriends in New York, who were usingPLAIITATICtS BITTERS, they prevailedupon me to try them. Icommenced witha small wine-glass full after each meal.Feeling better by degrees, in a few days
I was astonishedto find thecoldness andcramps had entirely left me, and I couldsleep the night through, which I had notdone for years. I feel likeanother being.My appetite and strength havealso great-
ty improved by the rise of the PLANTA.
TION BITTERS.

MAGNOLIA. WATER.--Superior to thebest imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the prier. THJLT.F.

lio for Sewickly :—Sale To-Day.—lf
you have the remotest idea oflocating In
the delightful suburb of Sewickly; do
not fail to attend the sale today at two
o'clock of that good property adjoining
Captain Dupold's residence, between Os-born and Sewickley. It is a really goodproperty and is to be sold only on ac-
count of the owner's removal- to the
West. Attend the sale if you possibly
can. A. LEGOATE, Auctioneer.

For. White Lime, common Lime. Pisster Paris and Cement, go to Wm. B.Hays', Jr., corner Seventh avenue andGrant street. All orders left at CitizensPassenger Railway office, at the stables
Lawrenceville, W. H. Brill's drug store,
Federal street, Allegheny, and Shaffer's
Birmingham House, Carson street, Bir-
mingham, will be promptly attended to.

The latestdodge given away isa puzee
sheet containing nearly a dozen first rate
puzzles, each puzzle baring the- adver-
tisement of a new toilet article—Milk of
Violets for whitening the skin—they
are presented FREE by all Pittsburgb,
Allegheny and Burmingham druggists,

Cheap House to Let—Unexpectedly.
empty, will be rented for one hundred
dollars leas, Mau last year; with •hall,
parlor, dining-room and,kitchen on first
floor. four bed rooms, gas, water, &c.'Apply at 121 Centre Avenue.

411 thellatest novelties in dress goods
for Spring wear, direct from the import-
ers, just opened at Bates d: Bell's, No. 21
Fifth avenue.

Beautiful new styles' of fresh Spring
goods have jubt baen received and
opened at Bates & Bell's, No. 21,Fifthavenue.

Have yea examined the tine stock ofmew dry goods fresh from the importers
andmanufacturers, at Bates di Bell's, No.21 Fifth avenue.

•

There as a rush on SaturdaS" at theAnotion Sales at Maernm & Carlisle's oldstand, No 19Fifth Avenue. Sales to-dayat 10 A. 3C, 2:30 and 7 r. u..
The attractive stocl of fresh dry goods

Fst opened at Bates &' - No. '2lifth avenue, should be seen' by- all ourlady readers. The selections and .assort-
meatsare very fine. -

Ladlei will find a magiiificent assort-
„plant of new Spring dry goods, amhrao-lng all the latest styles and, patterns, la'domestic and foreign goods, at Bates

,'Bell'sNU. 21 Fifth avenue. • '

Great sacrifice of goods at the Auction
Sale at lifitortim Carlisle's old stead,
No 19Fifth avenue. Sales to-day •at 10
A. M., 2:80 and 7 P. M.

A Griid•Opening of Spring goods has
been made at Batesand Bell's dry goods
store, No. 21 Fifth'avenue.

•

Constitution Water'is a certain ours list
Diabetes and all diseases of - thenays. - For sale by all Druggists, • •

Full assortment of newSpring goodsjust opened at Bates it Bell's dry gnodp,house,No 21 Fifth avenue,
The Spring fashions itre 'now openedatBates tt Be dry good* -honee, No. 21Fifth avenue. . .

_nurnethipooda are eatabliahed upontheir merite.r-ancnnuni Gazette. war
New Styles Cloaks, walking coats andamass ituit Introduced at Bates doBelYa,`N0. 121Irtfth 'avenue. • '

.*NirertriANNlereitlailoreninieriita
Breakfafd, Double Extra, .Vristai, and-areall American: venCO/atesi •
Fine .%lordin, Almeadiy. Testand• :Mose ...Paste, Flag Root, COltafoot, Rock,'Crya:
talized ' and Smooth- Licorice Drops.,Rand and SoltiGum-Dropst.Marshmal.low Drops, and all iambiOf pure-Lozen-ges, and extra.flpe Cream Bon-Bons, at
112 Federal street, Allegheny.3t. GEORGE BhAVEN. ,

Great sacrifice of gnosisat the AuctionSales of Macrum& Carlisle's old stand,No 19Filth avenue. Sales to tlay at 10A. M., 2:30 and 7 P. M. .

Those who desire to make selections
of „choice dress patterns for Stringwear, should call in and see the.newgoods just opened at Bates & Bell's, No.21 Fifth avenue.

Remember the greatauction saleat No.19Fifth avenue, of trimmings, lacegoodsand notions at the old stand of Macrturt(St Carlisle, thii morning and afternoon
Spring Goods have just been receivedat Bates dr. Bell's, No. 21 Flfth aVenneLadies will find in their large stock allthe novelties yet introduced in the.Eastern market.
If you want cheap goods attend theAuction Sales of Macrum & Carlisle's,old stand, No 19 Fifth avenue. pales to-day at 10A. at., 2:30 and 7 P. 'X.
That Spring is here is evinced by thebrilliant display of new goods just open;ed at Bates drBell's fashionable dry gariffii—•store, No. 21 Fifth avenue. •

The place to get White Lime, Cal-*fined Plaster,.Hydraulic Cement, is atBroker & Caske3ris. 13 Smithfield street
A fine assortment of housekeeping

dry goods is included in the splendidstock ofnew springvgoods just opened atBates and Bell's, No. 21 Fifth avenue.

MARRIED.
NEGLEY—THOMPSON—GE Ihnraday even-ing January 7th, 1.899, at Steubenville, Ohio.Dyy Rev..l. Hingety ofthat niece, Mr. ORRINN. NEOLEY and 1C1,3 MAGGIE THO3IPSON,'both of East Liberty. Pa. - • •

141 DIED •
•

LAMIIIE—On Pabbath morning, at 6 o'clock.March 28th Inst., Mr.. NANNIEwife of John N. Lambie, , In the gildyearof Der age. •
Funeral on TUEADAY, March 29th. atl o'clock

P. M., trout theresidence of Mr. John Cunning-
ham, corner ofAllegheny avenue and Franklinsine; Allegheny city, to Mount 'Union Ceine-

SLAVER—^nSunday. March 26th. Mr CON-BAD KLAV,EIt, in the 'lBth yearofhis age.
Funeral THIS APTIRNOON at 2 o'clock. from

the residence ofhis son in•law, Robes t McKin-
ley, No. 1,133 Penn.street, Twelfth ward. The
friends of the family are reepectfully invited to
attend:

ZVIL lAMSON—On Sunday Ifternoon, March26th, at: ots residence. on FederAl st 005. NO.190. Dr. 'HENRY B. 9$ ILLLABLSON, in the48th yearof hisage;
• The christian father, the law-abiding citizen,

. honored ant lamented by a faithful wife, an Only
son, an adopted daughter and a large circle of -

relativesand friends, thisgood man has gone to
his "home beyond the fiver." •

The funeral will start ;rout his late residence, it.
TUIS DAY, .3farck 30th, ,at 2. O'clock P.li.,F.M.andproceed to the Aver Mission 'Church, where 5.
the funeralservices will be performed bya num-
ber of officiating:clergymen, afterWhich his re,'
mains will be conveyed to Uniondale Cemeferv.
The . relatives and friends of the family arerespectfully Invited to be present. .

UNDERTAKERS.
AIKEN, ENDER-

TAXER, No. 186 FORTH STREET,ru COFFINS ofall kInds,CRAPES,OLOVEc, cad e, ery description ofFuneral Fur.tiishing Gbods;frrnisbed. .liooms open day andnicht. Hearve Ind Carriages furnished.Its.rEntscas—lieu. oitytulferr. D.D., Nev.11.JacobusW., D. D., Thomas Ewing, Rao.. JacobFl Eno. •

CIIIARLES & P4EIBLES_, .UN •

DERTAKERS ANFPLiVERY STABLES,corm • f .I.ANDUSHYSTHEET AND CHURCHAVENtia. Allegheny City, where their COYZINROOMS 'Jr e constantly supplied with real andLmitatiore Ito ewood, Mahogany , and WalnutCoTins, at prices tarying from 44 to 1100. Bodies prepared for lu 1rment. Hearses and 'Oar-rta..qes • furnished: also, .11 Muds of MourningGoods, If required. (Mace of en at all hours, day
and night.

xt,OBT. 'IN RODNEY, UNDER.
• TABER AND RNIBAL'StEIt, I.fo. 45 OHIOItRET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on handa large assortment df ready-made CoMns of theMiming kinds: First, the' celebrated AmericanBurial Cases, Metallic Belf-sealing Alr-tight

Castsand Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut andRosewotd Imitation Coffins. Walnut CoMnsfrom VSS upwards. Rosewood Imitation Coitusfrom VS upwards, and no painswill be E_paredto give entire satisfaction. Crape and Glovesfurnishedfree cfcharge.. Best Hearses and Car
stages furnisted cashort notice. Carrisses fur.lashed to funerals aka*

. . .CAUT/O.N. •
The great popularity, on account of its salutary

medicinal effects, ofSOITIRIVS LONDON BP-
PEIiVE.SCING BL CARL POTASSL for which
Iamthe sole.Agent, has induced certain unprin-
cipled parties to imitate my label, and pilmoff
to the genuine, worthless trash which bears no
resemblance even to the imported article. Those
desiring the tine kotassa can obtain it fronzi .Messrs. J. C. IiATTERN, J. B. CHERRY, .J-0.
E. BURN'S & CO. and H. Ii . NOEGRAVE

SIMON JOHNSTON,
,

Agent for the Manufacturer,

Corner Fourtb Avenue, and Smith- '
ileldStreot

Jar I have reduced .the price of BR.F.CS.-
, 14 :1C. 1,L7/351Elit SOAP 515 per eeut., andall other
Soaps to verylow rates. ,

zah21:125 .

HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Would respectfully Inform Ids frlends;arid the
public generally, that bin ; .

SPRING STOCK• OF GOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE,

smacTruci Ari EARL! CALL.

Corner of Penn, and Sigh Street§..
HIESPENHEIO' & COlojr.
No. 50 exima STEEICT, (We Bt. IClair.) hare fait received. from theEast the beetlot :of New Goode lbr Pprlng Sults evci broughtto tdichterket.'‘ The firm warrantto ent andIlt! ' 1and •Malte::obithea cheaper and betlerfirstmhOase in thls (Ali., A new and Olen-did ainortment -of GENTI.TNEN,S TURN*Ii-ENO. 00q155 $l4l at, all thies L.; tiefound at SAWhouse. 'Oar Number -L. 50: SIXTH STNIZT.mhe • . •

, • ,THOS.' P. DMA, Y. 1) . "its So 18177T011'• Ns b.THET,-.'UNDEIpIGNED HAVE .'ASSOOLLTED tiamedres together for the .;

PR , vACTIO}I;OF MEDICIE.
4. k . No, 19STOONTON AVVIeNITN, Allathew vIty. • THOS. Y. DALISichf.goll'ela

.
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